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, j Perhaps you may think that Scott's Ponly useful to fatten babies, to round

make comely and attractive, lean and anrr,?ian

and fill out the hollow cheeks and

News and Observer.
- We have not yet bC5n able to secure

for publication a complete list of the ne-

gro magistrates appointed in the State.
Not many year3 ago Mr. A. C. Kiarpe,

of IredeU county, was a Derdocratic
member of the Legislature. hen the
magistrates were being elected he arose

in his seat and said ;

"JXr. Speaker, can I ask a question.
Permission was granted him, and his

question was : '. '

"Mr. Speaker, are there any 'niggers

the consijmrtive, and
xne scroimous ana anaemic nersonR Tf .:1rv: m

Hard, Stubborn(as he called them) in this ustr
This same Mr. Sharpc vvns a Fusion

Senator In: the last legisiaturc, anu .when the ordinary, cough syrups and specific
fail. The couch that lincrers nffprwhen the time cama to vote for magis-

trates, neither he nor any other Fusion
Senators arose and asked, aie there any
"niggers" in that list. .; ,

- If they asked the questipu) they would
have found that there was nearly one
hundred :

'
.

Governor Carir Aslts for a Mandamus.

' Ealeiqh, N. C, April 6, governor
Carr has applied for the mandamus on
the Secretary of State suggested in At-

torney General Qsb6rne's letter, for pre-
venting his publishing the Assignment
act as alaw until the question of its
validity can be established; The papers
were served' on the Secretary on -- Morf-day.
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always at the lowest prices
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What Causes Pimples?
' ,v i.

Clogging of tho pores or months of the 8eh
ccous glands with sol) am or oily matter.

The plug cf sebum in the centre of tho pimple
ts called a blae!:tcad, grub.r comedone. '

Nature will r.otj&llow tho cijogiDg of the pores
lo.costinue long, hence, i ; . r

Icarxm&ticn, ;ala, BTvcllin and redness;
fetcr pts or matter forms, breads or Is opened,
tlio plug comes out and tte poro is once more
free. i of: l' There aro thousands of these pores in the faOd
alor.c, Ecy ouo of nhich is 'liabio to become
clogged by neglect or disease.

' What Cures Pimples?
'Tuo oaly reliable jireventire and cure, whea

tiot due to a constitutions! humor, is

- Cuticura Soap.
It containa a mild proportion of CUTICL'KA

the great Skia Cuie,' which enables it to dissolvo
the sebaceous or oily matter as it forms at the
mouths of tba pores. "

j '
It Ftimulatcs the slagg&h glands and tubes to

healthy activity, reduces innammaticn, soothes
and heals irritsted and roughened surfaces and
rsstorca the skin to its original purity.

This is-th- e secret of. its wonderful success.
Tor bad complexiOES, .red, rotigU hands and

shapeless nails, dry, thin and falling hair, scaly
and irritated scalps and simple baby blemishes
jit is wonderful.
V It is preserving, purifying a:yl beautifying to
a degree hitherto unknown among remedies for
the 6iin and complexion. v. ' "

Sale greater than the combined sales of all
olher skin and complexion soaps.

Sold throughout the world.
Potter Druq jlsd Cheh. Coap Eole Ft

prictors, Boston. i;

bay as cheap as anybody, ajjj

Have a stock suited to the farmer's w.ntcsell as close
use your produce, and will exchange goods for all kinds of faproduce at cash prices. Can to see me. .

Li i nvn is
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Women full of pains, aches
and weaknesses find comfort,
strength and renewed vitality la
Cuticura Plaster, the first and only
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By JOHN B. SljERRILL,

" ErinfDR and Proprietor

BUJXEK'S INCONSISTENCY.

'.Senator Marioo"? Sutler says iir a letter
iri the JPropessive farmer of this week

that "the gold bucontrol both the old

parties." And yedjButlei in 1894 co-

operated andfusedwith one of these
parties! Consistency is noold gold bug

part of his make-uj- ), and in the above

utterance ; he conhins bom himself

and his party.
- Now that ButleJ has his office, ;. for

which in 1894 he sacrificed every party

principle and fuled . with ; a party

which is directly opposed to his own,

ne turns,upbn his jjquondam associates

who elected him, aid says that the
party is a: gold bug party and

is trying t fooi ;th people. . This fact

shows that he is Ji stranger alike to

gratitude and consistency.
' that he has no

; Butlsr again eajys
choice between thejjold parties, and 'that

he would Just as soon it on the Demo-- '
cratic'as- - the BepibUcn eide of tha

Ssnate Chamber. le says further :

' "The question islnot where I'sit, but
how I stand and fait I do. I am a
Populist and will eland by and for the
people, against the6vil policies f both
the old parties till te majority of the
people se the trutjji and join with us
in a fight for freedom and--- prosperity;
Those who expect fie People's party to
merge into either! the Democratic or
Eepublican party ap sadly mistaken."

I This is tne man who last year ad-

vised his people air over the State to

fuse and vote with the Republican par--

. ty. He now asks mese-am- e people to

join him in fighting against the "evil

policies" of this party. How can hon-

est and self --respecting men longer fol-

low such a leader f"? "
-

" :

t "

. We are glad to se, as shown in our
Washington letter his week, : that the
Baltimore and Ohil Railroad is about
to tap the southern? railroads at a point
in. Virginia. A mgnificeht iron bridge
will be erected acros th6. Potomac,-- , and
when this is done the. people of the
south will have another and a better
outlet north. At jpresent and in the
past the southern roads have been
compelled to makeitraffic arrangements
with the Pennsylyj da railroad, as this
was the only eystei which had a bridge
over the Potomac"! ind consequently an
entrance into - W; shington from the
South. - The Bali lore and Ohio system
is a Southern syste: and has always
been a friend of thfc South. It is large- -

i ly owned by Baltmiore capitalists, and
when the new coririection is completed
it will do all in its powSr to open up this
section. - s !

! The startling discovery has been
made that the eleclion law passed . by

the last Legislature! repeals ' all the 1 city
da, but aom noltpiuCiae" .'jury 1silitrJ

tutes for them.' Hicities which' " this
new law may affec( and whose charters
may pot have been amended by the
late Legislature, tmere will be no city
government unlessBthere is a provision
of law for the present' municipal author
ities to hold over. IThis will be a mat
ter for the Supreme Court io consider,
Counsel employed y Republicans made
the discovery as tojfhis Temarkable and
sweeping repeal. ? I

! Mr. W. P. Bynuin, Republican Soli
itor of the Greensboro district, says that
he 'additional majistrates appointed

hy the last legislature were required to
qualify before Apri 1, at which time
their, term of offices should berin. In
this opinion he is sustained by Mr. A
E. Holton, chairman of the State Re
publican- - Executive- Committee. They
Seem not" to be sustained by Attorney

..General Osborne.
l- -v : i

The News and Observer tells how. the
fusion legislature tlrosecuted the work
pf reform to whichfhey were pledged.
The paper saysi

"A6tudyof the few revenue Act dis- -
inl XT J- - -- i. AT i TliT 1 . tiuc iaci inai jine oniy arucie up
on which" the tax yas reduced bv the
General Assembly ivas Miliar?! tables
The Democrats put a tax of $75 each
upon billard tables.! The Fusionists re
duced this tax to. $35. This is Reform!

r Internal Revenue; Commissioner Mil-- ,
ler has sent telegrms to sl internal
"revenue collectors, directing them to
hold all income tai lists due April .10,
Until further orders 'and to retain pos-
session of all return! received. This is
done with a . view to the modifications
of returns to correspond with the decis
ion of the supreme pourt.

Joshua PL. Marvil, Governor of Dela--

ware, died last Monday. .. He was the
first .Republican Governor of that State
for (thirty, years. Gov. Marvil is suc-

ceeded by a Democrat, William T. Wat-
son, As the Governor of Deleware has
a large distribution of patronage, the.
result will be to wrest the power from
the Republicans: ! "

Bemre of Ointment for Catarrh That

plaster when all else fails. .

4--

SOLE SELLING AGENTSWten in Doubt

News and Observer. ."!"'-- "

The News and Observer has had oc-

casion, day afterday,..to call attention
to some acts of the Douglass Legislature
that was destructive to the . best inter-
ests of the State. Most of the villainies
that mark its short and evil career were
carried through by the decree of King
Caucus or smuggled or forced i through.
' Few of the measures could stand tho
light f day. ' It is now learned that in
the amended charter of the city of Ral-

eigh, drawn by Col. Shaffer, the Repub-
lican high priest, there is a provision to
tax al the churches, benevolent socie
ties and schools in the city.

The followinar is the section from
Shaffers charter, imposing this unwise
tax upon goodness and benevoleiTce: .

, VSection',37.'- That all real .and per-

sonal property, whether held and owned
by churches, religious organisations or
societies, schools, benevolent ; organiza-
tions or otherwise, shall be i taxed as
other real and personal property is taxed
by this charter." . ,

, No change s radical as this iought to
be adopted except after" full discussion.
The churches and the religious societies
are the great civilizing agencies of Ral-
eigh.. ' None of them are rieh.vand none
own outside property. ; It is an outrage
to.impose a tax upon their 'houses of
worship, erected by self-deni-al and .re-

ligious zeal. ; It would be bad1 enough
Jo tax these churches, etc., if it had Been
done with notice, but when a little cabal
of Radical politicians, assisted, by our
Senator, Rev. H. W. Norris, introduced
the innovation of taxing piety without
notice, there are no words severe enough
to denounce the action. -

The AttorneyGeneral's Opinion About the
New Magistrates.

Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer. r
To-d- ay Attorney Osborne gave his

opinion in reply to Governor Carr's in;
quiry, "If an additional justice of Jhe
peace appointed by the last Legislature
has failed to qualify .on. or" before April
1st, does it create a vacancy which I
have the right to fill?"

The Attorney General says that the
first section, of cb apter 288, acts' 1885,
repeals that part of section 821, chapter
22, volume 1, of the The Code giving
three months' time to ' qualify. , There
is therefore only the the term ; fixed by
the act of 1895. An,apppintde has the
right and title to the office. Jfc remains
with him to reject or accept it. He can
reject by failing to qualify, ond one , of
the best methods of acceptance is to
qualify as soon as possible. Mere delay
in qualifying does not, ipse facto, work
forfeiture of office. If an appointee
wa not notified, in time to qualify by
April 1 he has a right to take : the oath
if he does so in a reasonably tim,e after
notification of appointment. The office
has here been created with no one who
has a right to perform the duties. The
public service requires that the duties,
should be performed by some one. If
there is a vacancy it is an original one
and not for an unexpired term and the
Governor has a right to fill it. The
Attorney General therefore advises that
when appointees of the last Legislature
have failed by their own negligence to
qualify, it matters not how long after
April 1, and still fail to dd so,' the Gov
ernor shall appoint justices to fill thei
vacancies. If therefore the Governor's
appointee qualifies before the legislative
appointee takes the oath the latter has
the better title, or vice versa. If the
delay of the legislative . appointee to
qualify is not due to his own negligence,
the Governor should, not appoint. j

It would appear from this that the
fusionists have the "whip hand" in

and men the appointee must qualify,
unless the other man is ahead of him
in so doing. It is a case tf where . the
"race is to the Bwift

The Democratic majority of the Ten-
nessee Assembly committee on" election
returns will claim 3,000 plurality for
lumey for Governor.; if
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STATE NEWS. I

f Clocks "are being peddled through
Wilkes county at a cost of $23 each,
and the people are biting like pikes.

Blanks for the school census are now
being sent out. The township boards
will take the census between now and
June last. These township boards will

be elected the first Monday in June by
the county boards of education. "

-

j The story is told of a member of . the
Legislature Who had a bill 6tolen two or

that hft finally took the bill
riW himself and when at the door drew
a pistol and held it in front of the bill, I
skvirii?. "I'll be- - if anyone gets.-

thia hill flo-ai- ' . i

Ch'ef Justice Faircloth and Associate
Justices Furches and - Montgomery
agreed in the Supreme Court, opinion,
filed Friday, declaring that the new as-

signment law applied only to pre-existi-
ng

cebts. Judge Avery filed a' dissent-
ing opinion in which he. holds, that
the case was not properly before the
court.

The Hickory Press and Carolinian
says that that Thomas Whittaker, the
New York publisher who . is . publishing
the book on Marshal Ney for Rev. Jas.
A. Weston,- - has announced the book in
his spring catalogue. It will be issued
simultaneously in this country, France
and Germany on the 10th day of this
month.

1 Jas. S. Wilcox, a Republican politi-
cian who killed the Democratic regis-

trar in Pasquotank county last October,
Was tried before Judge Boykin at Eliza-
beth City last week. Wilcox was found
guilty of murder in the second degree
and sentenced to 15 years in the peni-
tentiary. Hi case was appealed and
he was released, pending the appeal, in
4 bondof $ip,000.

The Hickory Press and Carolinian
says that Mr. J. L. Ludlow, an expert
civil engineer of Winston is now mak-
ing a survey: of the Catawba river to
determine accurately the quantity of
water - discharged, velocity of current,
height of falls and amount of power.
Mr, Ludlow is the employe of Messrs.

'J. M. Odell &Co. .

1 Mr. Baxter' Shemwell, the slayer of
Dr. Payne, will be an inmate of Char-
lotte jai until July. The special term
of court to try his case has been set ' the
first Monday in July and Judge Boykin
4ill preside. It is not believed that
there will be a continuance or a trans-
fer but that- - the case will be pushed
through to a conclusion. Both sides
say that they are ready.

The Record warns its colored friends
against being entrapped into a most
dangerous organization, called the "Nar
tionai Equal Rights Council of the, ;

United. States," several branches, or
lodges, of which have recently been es
tablished in Chatham county, Th '

Record says: that if an attempt is made '

to carry out the infamous doctrines that
are taught by the men who establish
these local branches there will be a war
ef races. They declare, among other
things, for social equality and inter-
marriage of the races.

The Shelby Aurora says that in Dun-Can- 's

Creek township, Rutherford coun-
ty, a rabid dog attacked, lacerated,
dragged about the yard and fearfully
rbangled a little girl, the daughter of
Julius Gettys, at the latter's home," while
the parents were jin the field at work.
The child's face is torn almost beyend
recognition,' one eye and lower lip gone,
ind its nose half destroyed. The dog
dragged the helpless child over the
yard, bitting a hole in its left side,
nearly disemboweling the , girl. The

The Hickory Press and Carolinian!
gives the particulars, of the fine im-
posed on -- Judge Bynum, We quote:
VMr. Clerk, enter a fine of fifty dollars
Against Judge Bynum." Judge John
Gray Bynum had been addressing Judge
Timberlake on the bench in the Super-
ior Court at Morganton last Saturday
afternoon on a motion for continuance
i!n a case. Judge Bynum had insinuated
that the Court had somethiner as-ains- t

'

him on personal grounds did not: Jike. '

him. Judge Timberlake. had satper-'- j
fectly motionless until the words were r

ill uttered and the "contempt', com- - j

plete, when he made the above remarks, t
Judge Bynum attempted to say some- -
thiag further whea Judge Timberlake '

said : "Take your seat, sir !" The in- - V

cident has created considerable gossip.

Chanjgres in the Public School Law. :

Raleigh, April 4. Ydur corresDond--
0nt' to-d- ay had ah interview with State
Superintendent Scarborough regarding
the public schools. The schools will,
after the first Monday in June, . be en-
tirely without supervision, as the Legis-
lature wiped-ou- t this feature of the sys-
tem. The duties of the county super-
intendents were threefold: 1. The gen-
eral supervision of the schools; 2. The
examinationiof teachers; To3.act as clerk
to the board of education. The first
and third duties have been abolished,
while the examination of teachers is put
into the hands of a county examiner,
who is appointed by the clerk ofthe Su-
perior Court. The county superinten-
dents now holding office were elected
last June to serve two years; their terms
began July 1st, 1894, and do not expire
uuui juiy ist, asytj. The Legislature
did not wipe out all the duties of the
(jiffice and it is a question whether" the
superintendents are entitled to perform
the duties and receive the compensation

f county examiners until their terms
expire July 1st, 1896.

- Income Tax Decision.
Washutgton, D. C. April 6. A Chi

cago morning paper prints ten columns
91 a aeiaued account of the decision of
the bupreme Court in regard to the in--
iuiue tax. xi is claimed that the act

Ul be held good in general terms, but
exception will be made as to incomes
deriyed from realty rents and municipal

The rule of the court is to hand down
vjxa juuuuajft tjo mat mere is a

day in which people may speculate on
the question whether or net the Chi
cago paper is better informed than theSupreme Court. ' If it proves itself more
previous, there comes upthe already
mooted question, how did . th d
leak out? It would seem in these days
that even Supreme Courts are suspected
by heterodox papers made nf
very, much the same sort of stuff as
other folks.. - .

A Seven-Poun- d Gold Nngeet Found.'
SausbueV, April 8. Mr. Eames. Jr..

of the- Crawford, formerly of the Ingram
jime, . in otaniy county, telegraphed
his father. Dr. R. r. Eams h
day . of the finding this morning of
another large nugget. The find, he
says.jweighs seven pounds, and that he
will come to Salisbury ' This
is. said to be the largest nugget found
in the State in ten years and -- worth
about f100. The supply of nuggets
at this mine seems to be inexhaustible,
many having been found heretofore and
the latest dicoveriesjincrease in size.

SOUTHERN ItAILWAY MATTERS.

- Events of To-da- y. Personals Other
Washington Notes.

r Washington, April C, '95.
, Ihere is in progress today aU, tht
Interstate Commerce Commission an
important conference between the offi-

cials of the Seaboard Line and South-

ern Railways to adjust differences which
have existed between these two lines ior
some months, t The bone of contention
is the adjustment of railway freights.
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has
about completed arrangements to tap
the ..; Southern Railway near y. Falls
Church, Va. The road has been com-

pleted to a point near High Island on
the : Potomac. A magnificent - iron
bridge will pan the Potomac at this
point. After it is completed it will be
a, matter, of a few weeks when th rail-fra- y

will be completed to the road bed
of the Southern Railway. This will
make competition with the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad System o active that
our people in Va., (and the Carolinias
will find both freights and passenger
rates greatly reduced. The Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad has 'long been re-

garded as a staunch friend of the South-

ern States, r It it is mainly owned and
controlled by wealthy Southern men in
Baltimore and heither pains or expense
will be spared to. open up to the world
the rich section through "which this
new road and its Southern connections
will pass. . '

I have it on undoubted authority
that the rumors to the effect that Mr
Cleveland intends to run for a' third
term are absolutelywithoufc foundation.
He has no desire to" be President a third
time on a gold plank of the platforms.
His preference, is, possibly the Hon.
Wm. C. Whitnev.- - of New York.' Yes
terday morning the Post of this city
said a Southern man ought to be the
next President, and David B. Hill en-

dorsed the statement by telegram.
Secretary Gresham left Washington

last evening for Fort Monroe, where he
will spend Sunday, returning to this
city according o his present intention,
on Monday morning.
Secretary Hoke Smith returned to

Washington yesterday from Atlanta.
News has been received here of Minister

Ransom's safe arrival at Mexico.- -

Secretary Herbert has ordered Ad'
miral Wm. A. Kirkland, who 5s now in
command of the Europeon squadron, to
send two men-of-w- ar to Syria to protect
American missionaries. Admiral Kirk-

land is a native of Hillsboro, N. C. and
was recently promoted to the position
he now holds, j ,

The Nicaugura complications' are as-

suming a serious look. .One of the
British warships is heading for that
point. The United States has taken a de-

termined stand to protect her interests in
thatquarter. Within the last ten days
the Monroe Doctrine has become very
popular. H- -

Chairman IIql ton's Views.
Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer.

Chairman Holton tells me he thinks
the fight in politics here next year will
be on the silver question mainly ; that
the Republicans will be for
not the free coinage of silver, and that
he thinks the Populists will retire some-
what from their position of ardent free-silverit- es.

Mr.! Holton says this is a
long range view, but his friends say
that he can see into the North Carolina
political millstone as far as . the next
man. He saysi he favOrsj
with the Populists next year, if this can
be effected on suitable lines, and that
he feels pretty sure there will be

on the State ticket ; in other
words, that there will be a "mixed tick--

in North Carolina" since Butler took
his seat qu the Republican side in the
Senate. He laughed heartily as he said
this. He evidently has not. cultivated
his bump for Populists; He says that
most of the latter are inclined to walk
into the Republican ranks. , They are
heading right for the' Republican party
now. lhey cannot go back, to the
democrats, as i there is too much hot
blood between them. The Democrats
cannot, make overtures. - The Populists
Will probably hold a formal convention,
and wul be recognized by the Republi
cans ; mat is when the latter make nom-
inations certain Populists will be put on
on the ticket, this step securing their
continued friendliness and
Jiy this means, Mr. Holton added, he
hoped to get in line with the Republi-cansa- ll

those Populists who did not ac
tually put on Republican uniforms,
Me feels sure that Mr. Butler would be
friendly towards all this matter. There
is a strong sentiment in the Republican
party j he admitted, in favor of running
a straight ticket and barring out the
Populists. The "straights" would be
glad to see this happen, yet they have
apprehensions that without Populist aid
they might not be able to surely sweep
me ouiie, wmcn ining tney are deter
mined to do next year. He thinks the
Democrats would make a much more
determined effort to carry the State if
thereLwere three tickets in the fielcj.
Mr. Holton- - declares positively that
there can be no "co-operatio- n" on na-
tional issues, but if the Republicans set
tle the silver question and manage the
nnances wen ana dehne their policy as
friendly towards silver, he thinks the
Populists will be inclined to give the
Republicans the electoral, ticket, the
JFopulists taking their share of the State
othces and that in the latter particular
the Republicans would be very . liberal
with them. .

" With another laugh Mr. Holton said. . . .Un t 4.1 T 1 T

LuaL uic xtepuDucana would pi course
nave io mi me Attorney General's place
ao Liu x opuusi is awe to nil it.

The Assignment Act Knocked Up.
Charlotte Observer.

The Supreme . Court yesterday con
strued the new "assignment act, and did
bo upon the hues which it had been
predicted tne decision would follow. : It
is held that obligations made for a rrea- -
cOnsideration do not come within the
purview of the law, but that it applies
to uebis aireaay contracted. - v

lhe decision "lifts the pressure. " It
does not explain, nor try to,- - how this
act happened to be : found among" the
ratified bills, but it strips the act of its
harmful features, an every man who
loves his State and wishes it well will
rejoice that the court was able to see the
law as it did. - As it stands its only nd

that, perhaps, riot a bad one
--- is to prevent a person or firm failing
and making an assignment, nreferinp
one class of creditors above another.

The excessive., rains caused great
freshets Monday, particularly in the
Neuse, Tar and Cape Fear rivers. A
number of bridges are gone. A wash-
out occurred on the Seaboard Air Line
at a creek near Osgood A trestle forty
feet long was undermined. The south
bound vestibule train would have had a
harrow escape had not a man living
near the place: seen the danger and
went to a telegraph office and reported
it. - - , .

:.: Wtashixgton, April 7.-- When th re-

port of a Bpeech made in a Methodist
conference at'Salem Mass., by the Rev.
Dr. Lansing, and his . subsequent pub--,
lished interview accusing tho .President,

cf intemperance was shown to Mr.
Cleveland this evening, he said with

warmth: -considerable
"This is simply an outrage, .though

it is not the first time a, thing of this
kind has-bee- n '.aTtempted. I cannot
avoid a feeling df indignation that any
man who makes claim to decency, and
especially. one who assumes the role of

a - Christian minister, should permit
himself to become a disseminator of
wholesale lies and calumnies not less

stupid than they are cruel and wicked.

"I easily recall other occasions when
those more or less entitled to bp called
ministers of the gospel have , been in-

strumental in putting into circulation
the most scandalous falsehoods concern-
ing tnv Wmdnct and character. The
elements or factors of the most approved
outfit'for placing a false and bare-lace- d

accusation before the public appear to
be, first, some one with baseness and
motive sufficient to invent it; second, a
minister with more gullibillity and love
of notoriety than piety, greedily willing
to listen to it and gobble, and third, a
newspaper anxiously willing to pub-

lish it. 1

"For thfe
s

sake of jthfi Christian; reli-

gion I am thankful that these scandal
mongering ministers are few, and on
every account I am glad that the Amer-
ican peoplelove fair play and justice,
and that in spite of all effort to mislead
them they are apt to form a correct es-

timate of the character and labors of
their public servants." .

- ,
When-Dr- Lansing .was shown the

above, he said his remarks were based
on hearsay, and that he withdraws them
and apologizes to the President and the
public. "

. - .

Got. Carr's Suit Against the Mortgage I,aw.
Monday Attorney General Osborne

and Mr. F. II. Busbee, who is associate
counsel, drew up the complaint and the
summon for relief in the case of : Elias
Carr, citizen of North Carolina, against
Octaviua Coke, Secretary of 'State, in
the'matter of the mortgage law. The
complaint sets forth the fact that the
bill was never read three times in either
branch of the Legislature,- - was never
read at all in the Senate, and was tabled
in the House. It, therefore, asks, in
view of the fact that the act is so cleary
fraudulent, that the Secretary of State
do not permit it to be printed among
the laws. . The summons for relief is
returnable before Judge Starbuck; dur-
ing the next term of Wake Superior
Court. Meanwhile, Secretary Coke 13

estopped from delivering a copy " of the
act to the public printer.

SHERIFF'S SALE
FOR TAXES.

By virtne f levies and pursuant to the pro-
vision of Section 53, Machinery-Act- s of the
General Assembly of iSSB, of North Carolina,
I will, on the 1st Monday in May. being the
6th day, sell t the court house door in Con-
cord, Cabarrus county, the following lands
and town lots in said county, on which thetaxes levied for State, county and roads,
township and school districts, or other pur
poses ror tae year iw. or previous years,
remain unpaid. Kach jtract or lot wiil be sold
in order mimed and upon the terms provided
ny iav as xoiiows, 10-w- it ;

A NO. 1 TOWNSHIP.
Bine Chas A, 100 acres It. R. for 1893,

1894,' M03
Dorton, Jno. A, 10 acres Reedy creeK 183
Poplin, N. 8 M Stafford agent, 200

acres Cold creek 520
Stafford, "S M, 425 acres Rack creek 49 83
Pprinj?8, John I, 186 acres Ueed creek 15 33

"-- aygak"c7eek iU5

f ' NO. 2 TOWNSHIP.
Littles, J M, J T Beard admY, 137 acres

-- 6C9Hussell, W TJ14 acres. L M Q 6 67Tpwnsend P P, 45 acres, R J H 5 87
Wilson, Mrs M M, 186 acres, TLM ; 1195Marian, Mrs M C, 3X acres, 124

' NO. 8 TOWNSHIP.
Benson. R H. 69 acres Coddle Creek,balance 1803 914Beard. J T, adm'r J M Littles. 158 acresCoddle Creek 10 19Coyer, Mrs D J, 24 acres on Coddle Ck ' 1
Deweese, Emet, 10 acres " 115Deweese, Jane, 7 acres -- " 100Jones, E P, 30 acres .. '

2 05IJttles, Ivey and Delphy, 92 acres 563McCaU, J I, 97 acres " 914Morris & Overcash, 90 acres R R 4 26
J ' NO. 4 TOWNSHIP.

Concord Mining Co, 5 acres near town 75 70
E5JV BUen- - mining interest in JMV Wlnecoff lands 10 68Johnson, Monroe, 1 acre SB 310Johnson, Jas, 2 acres S R ' J 310Long, Los, 1 acre S R 300Ludwig, Mrs M R, 145 acres J B 10
Vv alters, D P, 45 acres C W 3

, NO. 5 TOWNSHIP.
Goodman, ML, balance '

850
' "- - NO. 6 TOWNSHIP. 7

CorL Jas, 34 ACorl 299Fisher, T S, DO aeres S R F 618Freeze, Flora C, 27 acres LAB"'- - '

15:Rimer, DJ, 3 acres JM8 3 48
; Na 7 TOWNSHIP.

Coats B S. 175 acres B C 7ury, jas w, 44 acres BC 3f8Hall, Jos. 19 acres B Cr '
4 27Melton. J A. Tl Cr 163Sides, G W, 47 acres B Cr 898

NO. 8 TOWNSHIP.
Bally, Jas t, 1 town lot, Mt. P '

179Host, Calvin, 2 acres in Mt P 400Barnhardt, Frank B, 50 adres A creek 333Ury, Geo W, 75 acres A creek 741'NO. 9 TOWNSHIP. .
Earnhardt, Geo. heirs, 75 acres F MTaCo, .' .,. .i i 5 91Buffalo Mining Co, 23 acres M F B 5 53Eanies, Richel, Jr., 17 acres P FW 1105Gray, Alex, 3 acres, W Cossel 107ugfret woia Mine uo, Z31 F F W 49 69Smith. C F. 21fi Mrs M T 13 f7Vanderburg. T J, 58 acres MLB, bal 3 29auarrns u & 8 MIn Co, 32 acres C B

NO. 10 TOWNSHIP.
HartselL Sarah. IfKl ncrea n n fr, vw 3 48Garmon, W F, 50 acres H creek 2 06Gray S H, 20 acres R R . 1 44Howell, A II, 271 acres. 9 45Hartsell, Mary, 62 acres M cr - 179iviser, aiose , u7 acres K R 2 74Love. J It. 17 tores A cruclr v.'ol 1 83McEachern T S. 150 acres B creek 6 09McEachern, J L, f-- acres R R, 6.47gossamon, C P, 118 acres acres R RStarnes 6 31F F, 2 acres. Gin H L, 1893, 6 96

NO. 11 TOWNSHIP.
Alexander, Jos, - 77Bost, T L, 158 acre, B H S .16 79Bost, H a 30 acres, G W B, bal nKJ-- W 525Bost, W j', 65 acres J HB ': 558Lewln, Ed, 1 acre. Fisher place '3 33Miller C F C, 120 acres SCB 7 98Swarineen. w R. 78 : 5 6SAlexander, Lit, 83 acres E L i 130

NO. 1-2- WARD 1.
Polndex W. V F, 1 town lot near Thom, 333Troutman, V A, 1 town lot Spring st,uumuce isss . i 652

WARD 2.
-

Wlnecpff, Peter 1 town lot, res 2 20t uieioru, J4,Wfl w Ag't, L St, i 220
WAED 3. .

Ilranic Mae. 1 town in th
Qronorj Mrs Mary E, old store room 145

145

WAED 4.
Alexander, Illrara. 1 lot Love town 415Freeman, Chas M, 1 lot B st 3 25Gilmore, Sandy, 1 lot B st 145Goodman, Billy, 1 lot B st
Gtbson,Ma!, 1 town lot B st ii(ibion, Tom, 1 town lot B st,
Harris, 3 51Henry, 1 town lot, B st 3 70Harrey, Kate, 1 towa lot B st 145Koonte,Je8se, 1 town lot Love town 310Love, JH, Colebnrg, ,

McCarter, Andrew J. 1 lot Tl n.tMcRee,jy,llotBSt
B'J'

8ro
Miller, Giles, 1 lot Colebura-- ,

- aaia toNeteler, Adam, 1 lot Nat. roaa --

Parkes, 5Pink, 1 lot 21
Pfaarr, Martin, 1 lot B st, ,

1K4
4 60Roan, Gabriel, Tni9to B McOSpencer, Ellen, 1 lot B st, im

81
KneayJlal'rlet'. Ed 1 lot J

Shuman. A M, 1 lot adi P S
1 26

Harris, Ellen, 1 lot 363
Icard, Eliza 92

?,9artfV' Taylor, Co5bur 143
408Miller Randolph, B st --

Blair. Ez,Bst ' 8 70:
Grter, Jos, B St - 3511
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READ THISI
.- ; - !.,' r

then yoxi will know vrnere to
' Buy Goods Cheap !

can

as Any

'. Ourel stock of

in

This Market
--for the

Dress Goods,
wtnovery latest Novelties. We have
Dreess Goods, roolen, from 15o tof 1 00 per yard, aad then with all the

Gassoa.Llis Co.'s .

Lime and Cement
new snadea and cnangeable effects.

.Oar stock of

I SUMMER SILKS
upurauuui u 8 nrpassea. aii tne new

consistent with honest busire

JOHN P; AlLISQI

TheRacketS

223 Pounds

Pew PI

III
; at 634c per -- ard.or 23cli

Here is an unusually goodd

to get -

REASONABLE fill

to mane snirts ior men or Sf

shirt. waists, bonnets or a

for ladies, dresses for cliildref

--J quilt sgrnj-i-
s Ve havesoMd

fine or common

than ever before. Our i
stock tor this season is hot

the wav. Write to us M
pics, state width or price i
ordering. Our stock of

Wliite Goos

far exceeds an y we have

shown hi qnality ami price.

- Silk Floss at 50 cents per

Skeins.
' Note I'aper 2 cen ts per qe

' Eneel-bpe- at 2 cents per

Course Combs 2c up.

. '
Coffee pots 2 eentsVas

2 cents. .
'

Table Oil Cloth'

14 fards wide, or.lv ler'-- ;

$5.0.0 map ofthe UriitedS

for 99 cents. f

to - M- - W..
at 20 ceiits per yard.

12 cent Bleeched Caffl

8V3 cents. ' '
Ladies' Fast Black SeJ

Hose, worth 20 cents far l":

- Misses Fast IJlack '

Heavy beamless cn- -4

pound Ecatner Pillo

cents each.

D. J. EOSTltf

T K 0 1

WATCHES

i
J

1

t

Bnaaea ana exquisite tints for eveniii
wear 25 cents to 100 vxrln. Our ttw
of Organdift Beauviks ate just too pret--

r oiprtssa i do nice cool ana airylooiinsr. just' the thin? for hot fmminoi- - When in the market we snnnlH
be pleased to .

Me Jour Orders.

Oran kes.

Wp will have

- LOT
OF:

FLORIDI' Ohamoes,

'for the

aays. uuy now, make up and be readr.
jnow a. word about our

SHOES'
We keeD

.alean.
.rrr - - i v uauuve nave just gottenj jn the prettiest

viiorus3 r . .
ever. seen it. tn" tnn.--n

vuifcuru ior jsi.uu a pair. Nnv .th arerams, wont fail to see o OxfordTies. We are htr to nrrt
will feell jast as; low, as any house in

lift ion i'tipm.

Buy Your 'Piano

AND

SAVE -:-- MONEY!
$25.0Q to $50.00! saved in the

purchase of a Piano from us
in the next sixty davs.

We are offeriog '

We make a reduction SQk nn
to $50.00 - from the cash

; price of some of our most
- popular styleof Pianos

if purchased within . f.
the next 60 dpys.

We are "also, ofiering' a limited
umber of some ofthe

Leading Makes of Pianos
f therrSlT?rice' on one vearstime, WITHONT IETEREST,

For 60 DAYS Only !

ft

.2.

. CArwLOTTE CRANCII

.Trade.

Pattersons
- leiAri2sro

WSfifesals and Rslail Sfsre

New' G-roce- ry Store.
I have nnw i fnit- - a e it. . -

fresbest and besA othp t
filing at the lqwest mart ot Trrices. 1

both in plain Wd fancy Ifcuv and bpII all hin t .rhIlts- -

Contain ilieasurj,
i as mercury will suryy destroy the sense
i of smell and' completely derange the

whole system when Entering it through
the mucous surfaces. ; Such articles

'I should never be use except on prescrip-- I
tions lrom reputablej physicians, as the

j damage they will dctjis ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from
them. IIH's Cataia-- Cure manufact- -'

urea by F. J. Chenel & Co., Toledo, O.,

i A Wn hn7 'me yon !

?flcfPed0aett,n tbe best at tha! -

prices, j rt 1T, T i
Ihaveju6t?o4inR lmndvmeliDo I CVVP M? ,fWA fV

ndiea at cen?a V I U U Ja nornd
a irbe? are Pure-an- d freli -

contains no mercury and is taken m-- I
ternaliy, acting directly upon the blood
and 'mucous surface' of the system. , In

j buying Hall's Catarii Cure be sure you
jget the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F, J.
Cheney & Co. Testiripniala free.
XSTSold by Druggists, price 75c. per
Jbottle. '

'''

I -

HlrPATDTMri.
SPIGIALTY. JNO K. PATTERSON,April Kd,

Pojd paiiding. .. i
' Qppoite Postal

v


